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It is the strong ‘I will’ that 
wing the day.” 

In Qur Churches Next Sabbath, 
Reformed -—Pastor EE. F. Faust will 

preach at Jacksonville n ten o'clock, 

at Marsh Creek at 

in Howard at half 
United Evangelical 

Rhoade vill prea 

past ten, and 
past seven 

Church of 

White meeting 
Christian 

half past ten 

Mam 
Methodist Episcopal-—Pa 

Tavior will preach in Howard at 
past ten, at Kenned it half pa 

in at 

Christ thi 

ten 

services il 

house at half 

Nelentists 
it the home of 

past 

Mrs. Thos 

tor 

half past sever 

ie WwW. H 
hall past 

Qur “Nice Boys and Girls.” 
In "Domino's letter of 

h with de 
sled load of 

Jan th, 

rl to 1H the 

Services it 

hut very 

last week repler 
and spring 

those who 

much to the 

farmers who were 

The long continued, 
and gentle rains of 

ished our small 
land filled the cisterns of 

| ndent upon them, 

| the many 
wile and ha 

to drive their stock 

luring the severe 
point the Bald Eagle ecek wi 

more than bankful and 
Mili Hall the rallroad was 

overflowed as to suspend tral 

day Only passenger and "P. G 

trains were moved, any they Wers 

{ brought from MeElhattan to Mill Hall 
Ove the N. Y. Central And thers 

© 1 snow, enough left to contrit 

still with the addition 

two or ore thaw and ran an 

earth to 

| Water Supply Renewed. 

| streams 

wre dem 

f of 

been 

long di 

{etl 

about 

| Su 

water 

repletion 

1A Home Wedding. 
Last ening in the presencd 

goodly company of friend Miss 

M., daughter of Mr. and Mi: 

dd to Mi 

reel The 

¢ on 

Anne 

Jucoh 
Jogeph 

wedding 

the ban! 

n an the 

erved praise | 

our | 

wad visited his | 

i properly and po 
ts to the veter 

irrespondent, 

nice 

Why 
coulda 

such ing 

Mr, and Mrs. . 
Sunda | 

even- | 

change | 

pf whom 

tandard { 

Hike and 
) 

lard of ges 
induct wheth- 

I we always 

them wher 
not disal 

wi odd g 

Consistory Worked and Feasted 
The J : aint \ 

+ 

Postponed 
Th 1a nD 

of A 3 is really an 

the P. © ! 
on Mo y last for an elaborate fun 

prepared to make of 
installing their new 

but were dis 

Installation 
yhoo com the A) 

auxiliary of 

de preparations 

tion 

the ceren | 
afMficers ! vening 

appointed by the non arrival of the 

proper Installing officer Mrs Clara 

Rosser, of Mill Hall. They met, how 
ever, and spread their feast, and in 

vited in thelr brothers and husbands, 

and husband-to-be, and had 

lous evening of it, notwithstanding 
the disappointment as to the ceremon- 
nls. The new officers who will be 
formally installed on some future oc- 
casion are as follows: President, Mrs, 
Viola Hastings; asst. president, Ar- 
thur Yodes; past president, Mrs, Su- 
san Loder; asst. past president, Lot 
H., Neff; vice president, Mrs, Lizzie 
Loder; asst. vice president, Mra, Laura 
Greene; financial secretary, Mra, Alta 
Pletcher, recording secretary, Miss 
Mabel Loder; asst. recording msecre- 
tary, Miss Laura Williams; treasur- 

er, Charles Pletcher; chaplain, Mra, 
Anna Holter; orator, Miss Idella Wil- 
llams; sentinel, Mrs, Clara Reber; 
guardian, Mra. Clara Dunham; trus- 
tees, Mrs. Viola Hastin Mrs, Ethel 
Schenck, Harry Bechdel 

a glor- ! 

the 

Alec) and Lewis Widmat N H 
Harner, Thomas Jarret, and Mr. Clark 

of Lock Haven, and Charles Mack 

lem, of Williamsport isited their 

friend Charles McMurtrie, of Hotel 
Howard, last week, and brought thelr 

musical talent and abllity sll with 
thera; resulting In 4 most enjoyable 

afternoon and evening to all who were 
“wise” to the occasion 

Miss Maud 
mer pleasant 
friends by 

| Altoona last 
and having 

Rimert, for. | 

girls 
slipping 

one of our 

surprised all her | 
quietly away to 

week, Jan. 3.t0 be exact, 

herself married to Mr, 
| John Earl, of Workington, England, 
| The ceremony was performed at the 
| Disciple parsonage; by Rev. Richard 
Sawtelle, with Mrs. Sawtelle and Miss 

| Edith Myers, close friends of Miss 
| Rimert's, as witnesses, Mr. Earl, 
whose American home is In Chicago, 
had a handsome flat at 619 Sherman 

{ Place, In that city, beautifully fur. 
| nished and all ready for his bride, and 
they went stralghtway there and set 

| up housekeeping, with their lares 
and penates already provided, and 

| spent their honeymoon in their own 
home. May their good angel long tar. 
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KATZ & CO’S 
SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Today we start a special 

Sale of Remnants 
in connection with our Annnal Sale of White 

All remnants of Dress Goods display- 
ed on front counters at 

Less Than Half Price 
You will find equally a good bargain 

ultural Meetings in our carpet department. 

Ladies’ and Misses 

Suits and Coats 

during this sale at less than Cost of origi- 
nal garments, 

Ratz & Co, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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  | ry with them, 

Greatest Reduction Sale 
We Have Ever Inaugurated 

  
  

  

  

Plenty of wearing time ahead this winter for these 

superb Clothes and for the man who would not need 
them it is a wise policy in buying for next winter at 

at these greatly reduced prices. 

$10 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to $ 7.50 

$12.50 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to 9.00 

$15 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to 11.50 

$18 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to - $ 1325 

$20 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to 15 

$22.50 Suits and Overcoats 

now cut to 16.50   
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats and Men's separate Pants 

average a third off.       

  
  

im, The Clothier, 
WHERE YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN DECEIVED.   Co ammmm————       

 


